Religious Education Week by Thurmond, Strom
---../ 
A PROOLAMA'rION 
..... .............. ......... ....., ........... , ..... ~ ....... 
(Religious :Bducati.on Week) 
wmfflEA~, the tut'UJ.'e welt8*e of' o-Ul' state depends to an 
1Jllpot-tant extent on th• eoaunitJ' expei-iencee W'bioh 
our cth1l@en an4 7omig peopl• »eoe:1:ve tod.Q',. 
WHEREAS, there ~e many agencies~ public and private, 
:religious and seoula:r, which are involved 1n the 
develoJ)llent or ebtn'act&r and c1t1zenah1pJ 
WHEREAS, th•re needs to be cooperation among all tbeee agencies 
a.o that all persona ot all ages from tbt1 taas, tbe 
vi1lag~s·, tb• town!!J. the cities of our state may hav 
the ,igt,t kind ot experiencee and so that they will. be 
.titted to }?eoOJne atalwat 01t12:e11si 
--ER!AS. th1a needed ooopex-ation 4ep~nde on the active sut)port 
and part1cipat1on ot t ,Ye:ry citizen,. ea.ch aa404tat1ng 
biUelt with Wb~t&ver wbolesOJae agencies he can and 
W1llJ \ 
NOW, THEREFOBE, I, J .. Stroa !hurmond, Gove~ott or the State' ot 
South Carolina, hereby proclalm the period beginning 
SUnday, Sept$tllbel' 25, and oontiqu:t.ng through SUnda.J, 
.. 
Octobe, 2, as tbe Nineteenth Annual Obsenanoe ot 
lltllgioue Education We•k. I 1Jl'8e lD1' te11ow citiz-,ns 
to support eaeh b18 own ObUNh or Sf11agogue and the 
e<lucational enterprise, ~asociated with it, to seek to 
work together tn Whatevelt war• tbe7 can tor the training 
ot better citizens, to, lead O\U'" state to a ne• unde~ ... 
atandi.ng or ap1ri tual values and the1i- 1mportant ~ole 
in our de!lloeracy. and to contt_nue the tree religious 
her1.tage that has helped to make Amer1cai toremoat 
among the· nations ot the woJ1ld .. 
~q 
Given under 'llfT band .and seal 
this 9th day ot September, 1n 
the Yeal' ot our Lord., Ninet•en 
Hundred and l'orty ... Niri~. 
3. ~trom fHUJllllond, aoverno~ 
